
THE CREEK SIDE ROOM

because life is worth celebrating



CREEK SIDE ROOM RENTAL PRICING & MINIMUMS

We require a $150 non-refundable deposit along with a signed contract to reserve your date. 
Your deposit will be applied to your �nal invoice. Your �nal guest count is due one week prior to 

your event and �nal charges will be based on that �nal count. Final payment will be due the 
evening of your event or invoiced depending on arrangments.

TAXES & SERVICE CHARGE

An 18% Service Charge is applied to all food, beverages, equipment, labor & rental charges. Carlos Creek 
Winery has complete discretion as to its use and distribution. There will be a 7.375% (or current MN sales 
tax) sales tax applied to all food, beverages, equipment, labor and service charges. Alcohol tax (2.5%) will 

be applied to all alcohol purchases.

INCLUDED IN YOUR 
RENTAL

7 a great social space for gathering

7 tables to suit your event

7 bar staffing & setup

7 set-up and take down of event space

7 PA system with microphones & music 
capabilities

7 unlimited soda & bottled water

7 for day-time rentals ONLY - you can 
provide your own food

7 unique & rusitc decor

7 completely private

ADDITIONAL RENTAL 
ADD-ONS

Orchard Terrace  Outdoor...................$150
Patio Rental

Winery Production Tour.............$100/tour 
(max 30 people/tour)

Horse Wagon Rides...........................$500 
(for up to 4 hours)

Centerpieces...........................$10+/table

Custom Labeled Wine Bottles..$Prices Vary 
(minimum of 12 bottles)

Bronze Plate Chargers.........$1.50/charger

Additional Decor......................$Prices Vary

Let us help you customize your special event! We are your stress-free party planning partners. We 
will help you with food and beverage planning along with decor and event styling.

for more information contact Paige Meier - Director of Events - paige@carloscreekwinery.com - 320.846.5443

MAY - OCTOBER
SUNDAY - THURSDAY

6PM - 10PM

MAY - OCTOBER
SUNDAY - THURSDAY

11AM - 6PM

10-50 PEOPLE

$150 rental - $250 alcohol 
minimum

51-100 PEOPLE

$200 rental - $400 alcohol 
minimum

NOVEMBER - APRIL
EVERY DAY

10-50 PEOPLE

$200 rental - $500 food minimum 
- $250 alcohol minimum

51-100 PEOPLE

$250 rental - $750 food minimum 
- $500 alcohol minimum

10-50 PEOPLE

$150 rental - $250 alcohol 
minimum

51-100 PEOPLE

$200 rental - $500 food minimum 
- $400 alcohol minimum

DEPOSITS & PAYMENTS
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